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The Phillips Collection 
RECEIVED 
JUN 2 1982 
WASHINGTON, D.¢. 
May 26, 1982 
/ 
Senator and M~s. Claiborne Pell 
3425 Prospec~lstreet, N.w. 
washingtof '/-0.c... 200?'1 / 
Dear Clai~r~ 8rid Nd~ 
I am writing to acknowledge, with warm thanks, 
your cont~i:but.ion of $500 to The Phiiiips Coiiectioh. 
It is most encouraging ~o rec:eive help f~Qm friends 
who share our enthusiasm for the museum and conceim 
for .its fl.rt:t1:i:-e. 
I'm glad Nuala could come to the Spec::;ig,l p~y.on 
M~y 3~Q.. ::i;t f?eemed to be quite successful in broaden-
ing our circle of supporters and making our story 
better ]{nown. 
Plea~e visit us often. I'd be delighted t6 
arrange ~ i:;peG.i.a,l tour for you or your guests at any 
time. 
W.ith g~.a,t.itl.lde and all best wishes, 
LcP; jp 
1600 21st Street NW Washington l)C 20009 phone: (202) 387-2i5i 
